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This research focused on the analysis about the types of code mixing 
produced by the students of English department at IAIN Palopo based on the 
Muysken‟s theory and the reasons why they students produced code mixing in social 
media based on the Bhatia and Ritchie‟s theory. 
This research applied descriptive qualitative method. The data of this research 
were the students‟ posts and chats in social media produced by the students of 
English Department at IAIN Palopo. There were 13 students as sample. The sample 
were taken from 3
rd
 semester until 9
th
 semester. The data took from social media such 
as Facebook, WhatsApp, and Instagram. The research also used interview to know 
the reasons why the students produced code mixing. 
The result of this research showed that, there were two types of code mixing 
produced by the students such as Insertion (noun, verb, preposition, and idiom) and 
Alternation (phrase and clause) based on the Muysken‟ theory. There were some 
reasons why the students produced code mixing based on the Bhatia and Rithcie‟s 
theory: participant roles and relationship, situational factors, message-intrinsic 
factors, and language attitude, dominance and security. The other reasons: to practice 
their English, to show the group identity, to make it simple and familiar, show the 











In studying language, the phenomenon of bilingual often encounter around 
us. Bilingual is a situation where the speaker use or able to master two languages or 
more. Bilingualism and multilingualism are normal in many parts of the world and 
that people in those are parts would view any other situation as strange and 
limitating.
1
 The phenomenon found in the environment such as, at the school, 
campus, market, and the other places. 
One of the bilingual phenomena that we often encounter in daily life is code 
mixing. Code mixing is the situation when the speaker mixes one language to 
another language in communication. The term of code mixing refer to the mixing of 
various linguistic units (morphemes, words, modifiers, phrases, clauses and 
sentences) primarily from two participating grammatical systems within a sentence.
2
 
 Code mixing occurs when conversants use both languages together to the 
extent that they change from one language to the other in the course of a single 
utterance.
3
 One of the causes of code mixing in communication is due to the habit of 
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Ronald Wardbaugh, An Introduction to Sociolinguistic, ( New York: Basic Blackwell, 
1987), p.98.  
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Ronald Wardhaugh,  An Introduction to Sociolinguistics,  ( New York: Basic Blackwell, 
1987), p.103.  
 
using a variety of speakers in different language. It is undeniable that this time, code 
mixing has become one of the phenomena that we often encounter in the school 
environment.  
Nowadays, the use of code mixing is easily found in the oral communication, 
especially in the daily communication even in the formal education.
4
 However, 
sometimes code Mixing found in informal situations. This occurs when a speaker 
using a dominant language that supports a talk by incorporating elements of other 
languages related to characteristics  of the speaker, such as social background and 
level of education they have. 
In formal situations for example in the teaching and learning process, the 
lecturers or the students often use code mixing in conveying the material or when 
asking a question. They usually mix language in local language or a foreign 
languages. Vigorous influence of science and technology in education is also another 
factor contributing to code mixing/code switching behaviour in the classroom.
5
  
Amsal in his thesis about code mixing found that code mixing can become a 
very useful communicative strategy for students.
6
 He explains that the Students mix 
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Saldi Ady Saleh, An Analysis of Code Mixing Used by Teachers of  Zarindah House of 
Learning in a Teaching Learning Process, (Makassar:  English and  Literature Department Adab and 
Human Faculty Alauddin State Islamic University Makassar, 2017) http://respositori.uin-
alauddin.ac.id/6903/1/Saldi%20Ady%20Saleh.pdf(access on September 2018). 
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 Kamisah Arifin, Misyana Susanti Husin, Code Switching and Code Mixing of English and 
Bahasa Malaysia in Cpntent-Based Classroom: Frequency and Attitudes (Malaysia: University 




Amsal, An Analysis of Code Mixing in Conversation of the Students at State Junior High 
School (SMPN) 3 XIII Koto Kampar, (Pekanbaru: State Islamic University Sultan Syarif Kasim Riau 
Pekanbaru, 2011) http://repository.uin-suska.ac.id/265/1/2011_2011315-.pdf. 
English or Indonesian if they do not know the word in English to explain about 
something to other people. It means that, code mixing can help the students to 
improve their English. They can use code mixing to practice their English. 
In this research, the researcher is interested to analysis about the phenomenon 
of code mixing because in her/his environment, the people always use code mixing 
in their communication. For example in the classroom, the students always use code 
mixing when talking with friends. They mix between Indonesian language and 
English language. Based on the observation, the researcher found that the students 
use code mixing in the classroom when the learning process or when talking with 
friends.  
Nowadays, code mixing is not only used in direct communication but also 
used in conversation on social media such as Facebook, WhatsApp, Instagram and 
the others. We can see on social media that many people use code mixing when 
writing post or chat on their social media. This phenomenon has become a common 
thing for the people to use even though most of them are not aware of it. 
The researcher found the phenomenon of bilingual such as code mixing at 
IAIN Palopo especially in English Department. In some situations, the students use 
code mixing in their communication. Many students at IAIN Palopo come from 
various places and cultures.
7
 So they have their own language. It can give impact in 
their communication. They will mix their local language with other language like 




students in English Department. In their communication, sometimes they use code 
mixing between their local language, Indonesian language and English language.  
Based on the background above, the researcher interested to carrying out a 
research entittled “The Analysis of Code Mixing in Social Media Produced by the 
Students of English Department at IAIN Palopo.” 
B. Problem Statement 
Based on the description above, the researcher formulated the problem 
statement as follows: 
1. What types of  code mixing in social media is produced by students of 
English Department? 
2. What reasons do the students have to produce code mixing in Social Media? 
C. Objective of the Research 
Based on the problem statement, the objective of the research was formulated 
as follows: 
1. To find out the types of  Code Mixing in Social Media  is produced by 
students of English Department. 
2. To find out the reasons why the students have to produce Code Mixing in 
Social Media. 
D. Significance of the Research 
1. Theoretically, the result of this research is expected to give the benefit in 
developing the study of theory about bilingual or sociolinguistic, especially the 
theory of Code Mixing that occurs in the students communication. It is also expected 
to be a reference for the next researcher. 
2. Practically, the result of this research is expected to be useful for the students 
of English Department at IAIN Palopo in understanding the variation of language, 
like Code mixing. So that they are more communicative and able to adjust their 
language with the speaker. So, what they convey can be understood by the other 
person. This research also expected to give contribution for the students of English 
Department at IAIN Palopo to improve their English. They can use code mixing to 
practice their English when they talk with their friends or when they write status and 
chat in social media. 
E. Scope of the Reasearch 
The researcher focused on analysis the types of Code Mixing based on the 
Muysken‟s theory such as Insertion, Alternation and Congruent Lexicalization. Data 
in this research is the student‟s post or chat in social media such as Facebook, 
WhatsApp, and Instagram used by the students of English Department at IAIN 
Palopo. The researcher also analysis the reasons why the students use code mixing in 
their status or chat in social media based on the Bhatia and Ritchie‟s theory such as 
participant roles and relationship, situational factors, message-intrinsic factor, 




F. Definition of Term 
Based on the title above, the researcher gives definitions as follows: 
1. Code mixing is the situation when students mix their post or chat in Social 
media such as Facebook, WhatsApp and Instagram. They mix between Indonesian 
language and English language when they post the status or when they chat with 
their friend in social media. 
2. Social Media such as Facebook, WhatsApp, and Instagram to search the 














A. Previous Studies 
Some researchers have conducted research about code mixing: 
Jiraporn Yiamkhamnuan in his journal entitled “The mixing of Thai and 
English: Communicative strategies in Internet chat rooms.” He analyzes about the 
characteristics of mixing Thai and English in the English dominant utterances at intra 
sentential and inter sentential levels in synchronous chat rooms and investigate the 
possible functions of mixing, factors involved, and new textual identities built by 
language mixing. He applies descriptive qualitative method. He found that shifting to 
Thai was done by means of (1) Thai word insertion, (2) word translation, (3) word 
quotations, (4) word repetition, and (5) net culture switching. Shifting occurred 
mainly as a result of the Thai chatters‟ non proficiency in English, the habitual use of 
Thai cultural terms, and the causal, synchronous nature of the non visual interactions, 
while the individual linguistic styles as well as emotional drivers were to help build a 




The similarity between  the study above and this research is analysing about 
code mixing. Both researchers also apply descriptive qualitative method. The 
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Jiraporn Yiamkhamnuan, The mixing of Thai and English: Communicative strategies in 
Internet chat rooms, (Thailand: Department of Language (English), Faculty of Commerce and  
Management, Prince of Songkla University, Trang Campus, Trang  92000 Thailand, 2011) 
difference between the research above and this research is  the researcher uses 
different sample to collect the data. 
Andleeb Ehsan and Syed Abdul Aziz in their journal entitled“Code Mixing in 
Urdu News of a Private Pakistani Channel: A Case Study.” Their research aimed to 
explore the extent to which code mixing is done in Urdu news of a private news 
channel, if any and to find out the equivalent words in Urdu language. The research 
applied qualitative approach. They found that code mixing is frequently and most of 
the times unconsciously adopted in news Writing as well as by news casters when 
reporting live and spontaneously. The language of news pure urdu has changed to a 
great extent in the past decade.
9
 
The similarity of the research above and this research is analysing about code 
mixing. The diffrence between the research above and this research is sample to 
collect the data. 
Sutrismi in her article entitled “The Use of Indonesian English Code Mixing 
in Social Media Networking (Facebook) by Indonesian Youngsters.” She analyzes 
about code mixing in facebook and the reasons of using code mixing in social media 
networking especially Facebook by Indonesian youngsters. This research applies 
descriptive qualitative method. The result of her research, she found that the 
correspondences used code mixing when their posting a status or when their chatting 
with their friend in their facebook account. There was some reasons why they used 
                                                 
9
Andleeb Ehsan, Syed Abdul Aziz, Code Mixing in Urdu News of a Private Pakistani 
Channel: A Case Study, (Pakistan: Hamdard University Karachi Pakistan, 2014). 
code mixing likes to make a simple and familiar, to show personal habit, to stress the 
message, to practice English, to show the trend, and the other reason.
10
 
The similarity of the study above and this research is analysing about code 
mixing in social media and the reasons of using code mixing.The both also apply 
descriptive qualitative method. The difference between the research above and this 
research  is sample to collect the data. This research more specific to took the data 
from English students. 
By looking for the different  and similarity from the previous studies, the 
researcher interest to analysis about code mixing too. But, the researcher focus to 
analysis students‟ code mixing in social media produced by the students in English 
Department. The researcher focus to analysis the types of students‟ code mixing 
based on the Muysken‟s theory, and to know the reasons why the students produced 
code mixing in social media based on the Bhatia and Ritchie‟s theory. 
B. Theoretical Framework 
1. Sociolinguistic  
a.  Definition of Sosciolingustic 
Sociolinguistics is the study or discussion of language related to the language 
speakers as a members of society.
11
 If we learn about sociolingusitic, we will know 
about the realationship between language and society. Language and society are two 
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Sutrismi, The Use of Indonesian English Code Mixing in Social Media Networking 
(Facebook) by Indonesian Youngsters, (Surakarta: School of Teacher Training  and Education 
Muhammadiyah  of Surakarta, 2014). 
 
11
Masruddin, Sosiolinguistik, (Palopo: Read Institite Press, 2015),p.2.  
interrelated components to one another and both can not be separated.  
Sociolinguistics as the study of language in relationship to society, implying 
(intentionally) that sociolinguistics is part of the study of language.
12
 
Nancy Parrot Hickerson gives the definition of sociolinguistic as a developing 
sibfield of linguistics which takes speech variation as it is focus, viewing variation or 
it social context, sociolinguistic is concerned with correlation between such social 
factors and linguistics variation.
13
 To know the phenomena relating to sociolinguistic 
in public or formal invironment (school or college), we have to interectly with the 
community to see the process of their interaction associated with social and linguistic 
phenomena.  
b. The problems of Sociolinguistic  




1. Study the language in a social context and cultute context. 
2. Connecting linguistic factors, characteristic and diversity of languages with the 
situation as well as social factors and culture. 
3. Examines the social functions and the use of language in society. 
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Abdul Chaer and  Leonie Agustina, Sosiolinguistik, (Jakarta: PT Rineka Cipta, 2004),p.4. 
 
14
Masruddin, Sosiolinguistik, (Palopo: Read Institite Press, 2015),p.3. 
Sociolinguistic examining matter relating to language, culture, and society, 
and also how the invironmental influences on it. Different social condition can affect 
the pattern of behaviour and their communication in society. 
c.  The function of Sociolinguistic 
Learnt about sociolinguistics can gives us a knowledge about how to use 
language in our communication with the certain rules. We can use our knowledge 
about sociolinguistic in our communication and interaction. It will gives us guidance 
to communication to show languages, variation of language or language style that 
should be used when communicating with certain people. 
The results of assessment of sociolinguistic issues has made the teachers more 
cautious language in labelling one form of language as an error, because in needs to 
realize that language is not only the one form (monolithic), but we will find many 
variation of language based on region, social status, occupation, and the other.
15
 
Sociolinguistic have relevance in language teaching because (a) language is 
used in society, (b) language should be taught in the context or social background, 
and (c) the purpose of language teaching rooted in community needs and the use of 
language in society.
16
 Sociolinguistic can be useful in various aspects of life as a 
banchmark in assessing various social phenomena that occur in the society. How we 
deal with any social behaviour in our environment. 
 





Masruddin, Sosiolinguistik , (Palopo: Read Institite Press, 2015),p.13 
2. Bilingualism 
Bilingualism is a phenomenon of language that include in the study 
sociolinguistic. Abbas stated that bilingualism can be interpreted as proficiency in 
two languages or more and Lukman stated that a bilingualism is a person who has the 
ability in two or more languages.
17
 According to Bloomfled, bilingualism is a 
situation where a speaker can use to languages as well.
18
 Based on the statement by 
experts, we can state that bilingualism is ability to use two or more languages in 
communicating. It can give the different variations in language, so the society are not 
only using one language but they can also develop their language through the use of 
several different variations.  
Associated with the two languages or bilingualism, there are somethings that 
we need to understand that not all people who are bilingual can use it in daily life, 
the use two languages should be adjusted to the situation where we are. Often one 
language serves a „high‟ function such as the officialdom, media and education while 
another serves a „low‟ function such as shopping, speaking with friends etc.19 
3. Code Mixing  
a.  The definition of Code Mixing 
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Ibid., p. 47. 
 
18
sutrismi, The Use of Indonesian English Code Mixing in Social Media Networking 
(Facebook) by Indonesian Youngsters, (Surakarta: School of Teachers Training Education 




Leo Loveday, The Sociolinguistics of Learning and Using a Non-native language, (Japan: 
Pergamon Press),p.11. 
Code mixing is one of examples of the bilingualism phenomenon that we can 
find around us. Most people usually do not realize that they have committed code 
mixing in their conversation. To more understand this phenomenon, we must 
examine in advance about the code mixing.  
Code mixing is the mixing of one language in another language by the 
speaker in communication.
20
 This phenomenon is an event that caused because of our 
habits in using a specific language. Wardhaugh mentioned that code mixing occurs 
when speakers use both languages together to the extent that they change from one 
language to the other in the course of a single utterance.
21
 The other definition come 
from the Nababan. According to Nababan code mixing happens when people mix 
two language or more languages in such speech act or discourse without any force to 
do mixing codes.
22
 In the event of code mixing, usually it happens without something 
that requires the mixing of code, but it occurs naturally. 
Code mixing is usually occurs in bilingual or multilingual community or 
society and the function (meaning) of the languages can not be clearly separated. 
This code mixing is used when the conversant use both languages together to the 
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Saldi Ady Saleh, An Analysis of Code Mixing Used by Teachers of  Zarindah House of 
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Amsal, An Analysis of Code Mixing in Conversation of the Students at State Junior High 
School (SMPN) 3 XIII Koto Kampa, (Pekanbaru: State Islamic University Sultan Syarif Kasim Riau 
Pekanbaru, 2011). http://repository.uin-suska.ac.id/265/1/2011_2011315-.pdf. 
 




One aspect of dependent relation of language in multilingual people is the 
phenomenon of code mixing in context of function of swtich, the relevance of 
situation is the form of dependence identified from both sides of relationship 
between speakers and the function of language. 
Generally, with several motives, code mixing perfoms in daily life, 
professions, social class, economy level, age, and sex the like are certain motives for 
people to have code mixing communications as sentenced by Patteda.
24
 Various 
phenomena and social conditioons that happen in society allows the code mixing in 
accordance with the technological development. We can not deny that technological 
development has affected the use of language in society. 
b. The Types of Code Mixing 
Muysken described that code-mixing is typically divided into three main 
types – insertion (word), alternation (clause) and congruent lexicalization (dialect) – 
and the most common occurrence of codemixing variants in society is insertional 
code-mixing. What the writer means about insertion is insertion of material (lexical 
items or entire constituents) from one language into a structure of the other language. 
Alternation means the alternation between structures from languages. The last is 





Amsal, An Analysis of Code Mixing in Conversation of the Students at State Junior High 
School (SMPN) 3 XIII Koto Kampar, (Pekanbaru: State Islamic University Sultan Syarif Kasim Riau 
Pekanbaru, 2011). 
 









In this situation, a single constituent B (with words b from the same 
language) is inserted into a structure defined by language A, with words a from that 
language. For example “Jangan suka nge-judge gitu dong.” (note that judge is the 
English word inserted in the Indonesian utterance) 




In this situation, a constituent from language A (with words from the same 
language) is followed by a constituent from language B (with words from that 
language). The language of the constituent dominating A and B is unspecified. For 
example “I can’t sleep karena banyak nyamuk.” 
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 Peter Muysken   , Bilingual Speech: A Typology of Code-Mixing, (United Kingdom: 
Cambridge University Press, 2000),p.7-8. 





Finally, in (III) the grammatical structures are shared by languages A and B, 
and words from both language a and b are inserted more or less randomly. For 
example “Weet jij whaar Jenny is.” (The sequence where Jenny is easily in English 
structure as Dutch. Furthermore where is close to Dutch whaar particularly when 
pronounced by bilingual) 
c. The reasons of people use code mixing 




1. Participants roles and relationship 
Participant roles and relationship play a very critical role in bilinguals‟ 
unconscious agreement and disagreement on language choice. That is, whether 
bilinguals code mix or not depends on whom they talk to.  
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Eunhee Kim, Reasons and Motivations for Code Mixing and Code Switching. Spring 2006 
Issues in EFL Vol. 4 No.1.http://originalresearch.blog.uns.ac.id/files/2010/04/reasons-and-
motivations-for-code-mixing-and-code-switching-by-eunhee-kim.pdgf (access on 10th september 
2017). 
 
2. Situational factors 
Some languages viewed as more suited to particular participant/ social 
groups, setting or topics than others. They also postulate that   social variable such as 
class, religion, gender, and age can influence the pattern of language mixing 
switching both qualitatively and quantitatively. 
3. Message-intrinsic factors 
There are some factors which generate code mixing such as questions, 
reiteration, topic comment/ relative clauses, hedging, interjections and idioms and 
deep rooted cultural wisdom. 
4. Language attitude, dominance, and security  
Language attitude, dominance, and security determine the qualitative and 
quantitative properties of language mixing. As for the attitudes, the frequency of 
code mixing from bilinguals depends on whether a society considers code mixing 
positively and negatively. 
According Hoffman, there are number of reasons for bilingual or multilingual 
person to switch or mix their languages. Those are: talking about particular topic, 
quoting somebody else, being empathic about something (express solidarity), 
interjection, repetition used for clarification, intention of clarifying the speech 
content for interlocuter, expressing group identity.
27
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a. Participants and social groups are one of the situational factors which make code 
switching and code mixing. That is, bilinguals may speak differently depending on 
whom and which groups they are talking to. For example, if Korean-English 
bilinguals talk to a Korean person, they probably start talking to them in Korean. 
However, if they talk with people from one of the English speaking countries, they 
would speak to them in English. 
b. Physical situations (settings) play a significant role which triggers code switching 
and code mixing. Bilingual may switch and mix their languages in accordance with a 
variety of situations.  
c. Topic of discourse would motivate bilinguals to code switch and code mix.  
d. Other social variables such as status, race, age, etc. would cause bilingual people 
to switch their utterances and/or mix their languages. The socioeconomic status of 
the participants is an important factor. 
4. Social Media 
Social media are interactive computer mediated technologies that facilitate 
the creation and sharing of information, ideas, career interest and other forms of 
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expression via virtual communities and networks.
29
 Many students use social media 
such as Facebook, WhatsApp and Instagram. 
Facebook is a populer free social networking website that allows registered 
users to create profiles, upload photos and video, send messages and keep in touch 
with friends, family and colleagues. 
WhatsApp is a proprietary, cross platform instant messaging subscription 




Instagram is a social networking app made for sharing photos and videos 
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Kehinde Funmilayo Mefolere, WhatsApp and Information Sharing: Prospect and 
Challenges, (International Journal of Social Science and Humanities Research vol. 4, Issue 1),p.616. 
CHAPTER III 
RESEARCH METHOD 
A. Research Design  
This research applied descriptive qualitative method. Where the researcher 
described the types of students‟ code mixing in social media based on the Muysken‟s 
theory and the reasons why they produced code mixing based on the Bhatia and 
Ritchie‟s theory. This method aimed to describe the events or phenomena that occur 
in the process of research and what the results obtained after doing observations on 
the subject of research.  
Qualitative descriptive studies were theoretical of all the qualitative approach 
to research and the goal of qualitative descriptive studies is comprehensive 




B. Data and Data source 
Data in this research were the student‟s posts and chats in social media such 
as Facebook, WhatsApp, and Instagram. The data collected from September until 
October, 2018. There were 13 students from English department at IAIN Palopo as 
sample. The sample were taken from 3
rd
 semester until 9
th
 semester. To select the 
sample, the researcher first investigated the sample Facebook accounts to determine 
it the sample were students in English Department of IAIN Palopo. Then, the 
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researcher searched in Facebook and found some students‟s status containing code 
mixing. After that, the researcher searched their other social media accounts such as 
WhatsApp and Instagram to search the status of the sample to collect code mixing. 
To select the data, the researcher chose the post or chat based on the sample that 
most often produced code mixing in social media.  
The data source in this research were taken by the researcher herself which 
was screenshot the students‟ posts and chats in social media by mobile phone. The 
researcher found 30 data from the students‟ statuses and chats in social media. Every 
sample produced one to four statuses or chats on each of their social media. 
C. The Technique of Collecting Data 
Data collection is a systematic and standardized procedures to obtain data that 
is required.
32
 In collecting the data, the researcher employed observation to searched 
in social media about the students‟ code mixing when they wrote the status or when 
they chat with their friend in social media. Besides that, the researcher employed 
documentation. The documentation of this research was the screenshot from the 
students‟ statuses and chats in social media. Documentation needed to save the data 
which has been taken from the observation.   
The other instrument in this research was interview. The researcher asked 
some questions to find the reasons why the the students produced code mixing in 
their status or chat in social Media. The questions for interview consisted of some 
items which  related to the purpose of the research.  
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D. The Technique of Data Analysis 
Analysis  data is the activity after collecting all of the data from the 
respondent. Where the analysing data using  some steps: First, the researcher read all 
of the data that were collected before from social media. In total, there were 45 data 
that collected from the students‟ posts or chats in social media such as Facebook, 
WhatsApp and Instagram. Then, the researcher selected posts or chats by the 
students in their social media. After selecting the data, there were 30 selected for 
analysis. In the next step, the researcher classified and described the types of code 
mixing used by the students based on the Muysken‟s theory such as insertion, 
alternation, and congruent lexicalization. After that, the researcher explored the 
reasons why the students produced code mixing in their post or chat in social media 
based on the Bhatia and Ritchie‟s theory such as participant roles and relationship, 
situational factor, message-intrinsic factor, Language attitude, dominance, and 
security. In the last, the researcher made conclusion based of the result of data 
analysis. 






FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
 This chapter focus on types of code mixing in social media is produced by the 
students in English Department at IAIN Palopo and the reasons why they produced 
code mixing in Social Media. 
A. Findings 
This data took in social media likes Facebook, WhatsApp, and Instagram. In 
this chapter, the researcher presented findings to answer the problem statement about 
three types of code mixing based Muysken‟s theory such as Insertion, Alternation, 
and Congruent lexicalization and the reasons why they produced code mixing based 
on the Bhatia and Ritchie‟s theory. 
1. The Types of Code Mixing 
  The finding of this research showed that the students produced the types of 
code mixing based on the Muysken‟s theory such as Insertion and Alternation. The 
data showed by extract 1 until 30. Every extract explain about types of code mixing 
was used by the students. 
Extract 1 
RD: “Semoga kamu mendapatkan owner yang lebih baik.” 
(I wish you get a better owner) 
 In extract 1 above, R used Insertion of code mixing namely owner. He mix 
the code of noun i.e. owner. 
Extract 2 
FK:”Namaku double bu sek. Jadi nasi bungkusnya harus double juga.” 
(My name is double madam. So the rice wrap must be double too) 
In extract 2 above, F used Insertion of code mixing namely double. He mix 
the code of noun i.e. double. 
Extract 3 
AP:”Video invitation-nya kak ndoyo.” 
(Miss. ndoyo’s invitation video) 
In extract 3 above, A used Insertion of code mixing namely invitation. He 
mix the code of noun i.e. invitation. 
Extract 4 
AY:”Kumpulin mood itu berat.” 
(It is hard to get the good mood)  
In extract 4 above, A used Insertion of code mixing namely mood. She mix 
the code of noun i.e. mood. 
Extract 5 
ED:”Tas punggung style korea.” 
(Korean style backpack) 
In extract 5 above, E used Insertion of code mixing namely style. She mix the 




ED:”Ready di rumah tas anak TK.” 
(Ready the child’s bag at home) 
In extract 6 above, E used Insertion of code mixing namely ready. She mix 
the code of noun i.e. ready. 
Extract 7 
H:”Wih, favorite-ku sekali itu kak, pisang peppe.” 
(Wow, it is my favorite one sister, peppe banana) 
In extract 7 above, H used Insertion of code mixing namely favorite. He mix 
the code of noun i.e. favorite.   
Extract 8 
ED: “Untuk model gambar bisa move ke wa.” 
 (For image models, you can move it to whatsapp) 
In extract 8 above, E used Insertion of code mixing namely move. She mix 
the code of verb i.e. move. 
Extract 9 
TM:”Nanti ku  check-kan ki‟.” 
(I will chek it later) 
In extract 9 above, T used Insertion of code namely check. She mix the code 




AS:“Ndak tau tiba-tiba itu hari kayak ter-update sendiri.” 
(I don’t know why it was just updated by itself) 
In extract 10 above, M used Insertion of code mixing namely update. She mix 
the code of verb i.e. update. 
Extract 11 
AH:”Berapa orang yang fix besok malam?” 
(How many people fix to join tomorrow night?) 
In extract 11 above, A used Insertion of code mixing namely fix. He mix the 
code of verb i.e. fix. 
Extract 12 
TM:”Finally bisa kumpul ya bu.” 
(Finally we can gather sister) 
In extract 12 above, T used Insertion of word namely finally. She mix the 
code of verb i.e. finally. 
Extract 13 
AY:”wih, traveling sambil belajar.” 
(Wow, travelling while learning) 
In extract 13 above, A used Insertion of word namely travelling. She mix the 
code of verb i.e. travelling. 
Extract 14 
RD:”With orang manisnya Wotu.” 
(Together with the Wotu’s sweet person) 
In extract 14 above, R used Insertion namely with. He mix the code of 
preposition i.e. with. 
Extract 15 
TM: “Open minded itu penting! #I‟mnotpro” 
(Open minded is important!#I’mnotpro) 
In extract 15 above, T used Insertion of code mixing namely open minded. 
She mix the code of idiom i.e. open minded. 
Extract 16 
VS:“Meet up sama gadis-gadis kocak gila. Walaupun tidak lengkap tak apalah.” 
(Meet up with sensational girls. It’s fine although it’s not complete) 
In extract 16 above, V used Insertion of code mixing namely Meet up. She 
mix the code of idiom i.e. meet up. 
Extract 17 
AY:”Belum bisa move on.” 
(Can’t  move on yet) 
In extract 17 above, A used Insertion of code mixing namely move on. She 
mix the code of idiom i.e. move on. 
Extract 18 
AH:”Thanks for tonight teman-teman.” 
(Thanks for tonight guys) 
In extract 18 above, A used Alternation of code mixing namely Thanks for 
tonight. He mix the code of phrase i.e. Thanks for tonight. 
Extract 19 
DA:“Kata kak ammi, jika ingin memecahkan masalah, jangan langsung straight to 
the point. Kuliti dulu permasalahannya sampai tidak ada yang tersisa. Setelah itu, 
baru kita menawarkan solusi. Ajak orang berpikir dulu.” 
(“if you want to solve a problem, don’t be straight to the point. Explore the problem 
first. After that, offer the solution. Guide the people to think.” Kak Ammy said) 
In extract 19 above, D used Alternation of code mixing namely straight to the 
point. She mix the code of  phrase i.e. be straight to the point. 
Extract 20  
TM:“Beliau yang paling girang paling bahagia paling heboh pokoknya.  Thank you 
so much sir sudah mendukung dalam keadaan apapun selalu percaya bahwa saya 
pasti bisa dan paling penting selalu menemani kami throught up and down.” 
(He is the most cheerful, happy, and sensational person. Thank you so much sir for 
supporting me in any moment, for always believing that I am afford to do it and the 
most important is you are always next to us through up and down)  
In extract 20 above, T used Alternation of code mixing namely Thank you so 




VS:“ Thank you so much my beloved alayers. Teman kelas yang tidak ada duanya 
dan kak hana kak sulfi. Thanks for today. Thanks untuk tidak ada ucapan sama 
sekali. Thanks untuk kuenya yang 30 tahun tertulis. Sebenarnya saya masih 19 tahun. 
Pokoknya terima kasih untuk hari ini. Surprise-nya sukses banget.” 
(Thank you so much my beloved alayers. The best classmate of mine, for kak hana, 
and kak sulfi. Thanks for today, thanks for not giving me congratulation at all. 
Thanks for the 30 mark cake. Actually I am still 19 years old. Overall, thanks for 
today. I love the surprise a lot)    
In extract 21 above, V used Alternation of code mixing namely Thank you so 
much my beloved alayers..She mix the code of phrase i.e. Thank you so much my 
beloved alayers. 
Extract 22 
D:”Thanks so much my friends because kalian sudah peduli sama saya. Thanks sudah 
datang kesini. Exp my classmate, pramuka IAIN Palopo and HMPS BIG and the 
others makasih semua.” 
 (Thanks so much my friends because you have been care to me. Thank you for 
coming here. Exp my classmate, pramuka IAIN Palopo and HMPS BIG and the 
others thank you so much) 
 In extract 22 above, D used Alternation of code mixing namely Thanks so 
much my friends because… Thanks.. Exp. my classma te.. and.. and the others..She 
mix the code of phrase. 
Extract 23 
AY:”Maaf belum bisa bermanfaat untuk orang banyak especially my family.” 
(Sorry for not being able to be useful for others especially my family) 
In extract 23 above, A used Alternation of code mixing namely especially my 
family. She mix the code of  phrase i.e. especially my family. 
Extract 24 
TM:”Terima kasih jerry model management for highly supporting me.” 
(Thank you for Jerry management for highly supporting me) 
In extract 24 above, T used Alternation namely for highly supporting me. She 
mix the code of clause i.e. for highly supporting me. 
Extract 25 
FT:“Buat para pejuang skripsi also for someone who laying on hospital bed now, 
take a rest comeback stronger.” 
(For the thesis fighter and also for someone who is laying on hospital bed now, take 
a rest and come back stronger)  
In extract 25 above, F used Alternation namely also for someone who laying 
on hospital bed now, take a rest comeback stronger. She mix the code of clause i.e. 
also for someone who laying on hospital bed now, take a rest comeback stronger. 
Extarct 26 
TM:“I didn’t find kaitannya dengan Conjuring 2. But, Shocking moment nya 
bolehlah.”  
(I didn’t find the relation with the conjuring 2. But, the shocking moment is not too 
bad) 
In extract 26 above, T used Alternation of code mixing namely I didn’t find… 
But, shocking moment.. She mix the code of clause i.e. I didn’t find… But, shocking 
moment. 
Extract 27 
VS:”Yang dulunya care sekarang I don’t care.” 
 (she was care, but know she is not)  
In extract 27 above, V used Alternation of code mixing namely Care,.. I don’t 
care. She mix the code of clause i.e. I don’t care 
Extract 28 
TM:“Got this memorable video. Jaman penjajahan Jepang dan Belanda, apapun itu 
cerita behind the scenes-nya yang paling seru yo @Elmadwinov.” 
(I got this memorable video in japanese and dutch colonialism era. Whatever the 
story is  behind the scenes is the most great, @Elmadwinon) 
In extract 28 above, T used Alternation of code mixing namely Got this 
memorable video.. behind the scene. She mix the code of clause i.e. Got this 
memorable video.. behind the scene. 
Ectract 29 
TM:”Now watching BCA Indonesia open superseries. Langsung flashback waktu 
jadi supoter Pioner cab. Bulu tangkis. Asli dah animo jadi supporter emang tinggi 
banget. Everyone expects to be winner. Yah, ngga heran om2 ganda putra Denmark 
pada di-Bully netizen gara-gara aksi selebrasi yang provokasi itu.” 
(Now watching BCA Indonesian open superseries. Suddenly flashback when I was a 
Pioneer supporter of Badminton. It was really enthusiastic for being a supporter. 
Everyone expected to be a winner. Yeah, no wonder when the men from Denmark 
team were bullied because their celebration action which seemed provocative) 
In extract 29 above, T used Alternation of code mixing namely Now watching 
BCA Indonesia open superseries… Everyone expects to be winner .She mix the code 
of  clause i.e. Now watching BCA Indonesia open superseries… Everyone expects to 
be winner. 
Extract 30 
DA:”Mungkin tidak berarti baginya, but it‟s very meaningful for us.” 
(Maybe it‟s not meaningful for them but it‟s very meaningful for us) 
In extract 30 above, D used Alternation of code mixing namely but it’s very 
meaningful for us. She mix the code of  clause i.e. but it’s very meaningful for us. 
The classified of the types of code mixing was used by the students  showed 
by table below: 
Table 4.1 The Types of Code Mixing 
No. Types of Code Mixing Data Findings 
1.  Insertion Noun 
 Semoga kamu mendapatkan 
owner yang lebih baik  
 Namaku double bu sek. Jadi 
nasi bungkusnya harus 
double juga  
 Video invitation-nya kak 
ndoyo  
 Kumpulin mood itu berat  
 Tas punggung style korea  
 Ready di rumah tas anak TK  
 Wih, favorite-ku sekali itu kak, 
pisang peppe 
Verb 
 Untuk model gambar bisa 
move ke wa  
 Nanti ku  check-kan ki‟  
 Ndak tau tiba-tiba itu hari kayak 
ter-update sendiri  
 Berapa orang yang fix besok 
malam?  
 Finally bisa kumpul ya bu 
 Wih, travelling sambil 
belajar 
 
Preposition With orang manisnya Wotu 
Idiom 
 Open minded itu penting! 
#I‟mnotpro  
 Meet up sama gadis-gadis 
kocak gila. Walaupun tidak 
lengkap tak apalah  
 Belum bisa move on 
2.  Alternation Phrase 
 Thanks for tonight teman-
teman  
 Kata kak ammi, jika ingin 
memecahkan masalah, 
jangan langsung straight to 
the point. Kuliti dulu 
permasalahannya sampai 
tidak ada yang tersisa. 
Setelah itu, baru kita 
menawarkan solusi. Ajak 
orang berpikir dulu 
 Beliau yang paling girang 
paling bahagia paling heboh 
pokoknya.  Thank you so 
vmuch sir sudah mendukung 
dalam keadaan apapun selalu 
percaya bahwa saya pasti 
bisa dan paling penting selalu 
menemani kami throught up 
and down  
 Thank you so much my 
beloved alayers. Teman kelas 
yang tidak ada duanya dan 
kak hana kak sulfi. Thanks 
for today. Thanks untuk tidak 
ada ucapan sama sekali. 
Thanks untuk kuenya yang 
30 tahun tertulis. Sebenarnya 
saya masih 19 tahun. 
Pokoknya terima kasih untuk 
hari ini. Surprise-nya sukses 
banget  
 Thanks so much my friends 
because kalian sudah peduli 
sama saya. Thanks sudah 
datang kesini. Exp my 
classmate, pramuka IAIN 
Palopo and HMPS BIG and 
the others makasih semua  
 Maaf belum bisa bermanfaat 
untuk orang banyak 
especially my family 
Clause 
 Terima kasih jerry model 
management for highly 
supporting me  
 Buat para pejuang skripsi 
also for someone who laying 
on hospital bed now, take a 
rest comeback stronger  
 I didn’t find kaitannya 
dengan Conjuring 2. But, 
Shocking moment nya 
bolehlah 
 Yang dulunya care sekarang I 
don’t care 
  Got this memorable video. 
Jaman penjajahan Jepang dan 
Belanda, apapun itu cerita 
behind the scenes-nya yang 
paling seru yo @Elmadwinov 
 Now watching BCA 
Indonesia open superseries. 
Langsung flashback waktu 
jadi supoter Pioner cab. Bulu 
tangkis. Asli dah animo jadi 
supporter emang tinggi 
banget. Everyone expects to 
be winner. Yah, ngga heran 
om2 ganda putra Denmark 
pada di-Bully netizen gara-
gara aksi selebrasi yang 
provokasi itu 
 Mungkin tidak berarti 
baginya, but it’s very 






2. The reason why the students use code mixing in social media 
The table below showed some reasons why the students use code mixing 
based on the Bhatta and Rithchie‟s thory. They mention that there are four reasons 
for using code mixing such as participant roles and relationship, situational factors, 
message-intrinsic factors, and language attitude , dominance, and security. 
Table 4.2 The reasons of the students use code mixing 
No. 




Participant roles and 
relationship 
Wih, favorite-ku sekali itu kak, 
pisang peppe 
H (Extract 7) 








Tas punggung style Korea  ED (Extract 5) 
Ready di rumah tas anak TK  ED (Extract 6) 
Ndak tau tiba-tiba itu hari kayak 
ter-update sendiri 
AY (Extract 10) 







Open minded itu penting! 
#I‟mnotpro 
TM (Extract 15) 
Belum bisa  move on AY (Extract 17) 
Kata kak ammi, jika ingin DA (Extract 19) 




memecahkan masalah, jangan 
langsung straight to the point. 
Kuliti dulu permasalahannya 
sampai tidak ada yang tersisa. 
Setelah itu, baru kita 
menawarkan solusi. Ajak orang 
berpikir dulu 
Buat para pejuang skripsi also 
for someone who laying on 
hospital bed now, take a rest 
comeback tronger  
FT (Extract 25) 
Mungkin tidak berarti baginya, 
but it’s very meaningful for us 
DA (Extract 30) 
4. 
Language attitude, 
dominance, and security 
Wih, travelling sambil belajar  AY (Extract 13) 
Beliau yang paling girang paling 
bahagia paling heboh pokoknya.  
Thank you so much sir sudah 
mendukung dalam keadaan 
apapun selalu percaya bahwa 
saya pasti bisa dan paling 
penting selalu menemani kami 
TM (Extract 20) 
throught up and down  
Terima kasih jerry model 
management for highly 
supporting me 
TM (Extract 24) 
 
B. Discussion 
In this research, the researcher analyzed the types of code mixing was used 
by the students in social media based on the Muysken‟s theory such as Insertion, 
Alternation, and Congruent Lexicalization. But the researcher found that the students  
only used two types of code mixing such as Insertion and Alternation. The result of 
the data showed by extract 1 until 30 which extract 1 until 17 were Insertion and 
extract 18 until 30 were Alternation.  
1. Types of Code mixing 
a. Insertion 
Extract 1 until 7 were insertion of noun. For example in extract 1 when the 
student wrote a status “Semoga kamu mendapatkan owner yang lebih baik.” The 
utterance is in Indonesian then he mix in English word „owner‟. So it could be said 
insertion of code mixing because mixing happened in his status with use noun. 
Another example in extract 4 when the student wrote a status “Kumpulin mood itu 
berat.” The utterance is in Indonesian then she mix in English word „mood‟. So it 
could be said insertion code mixing because mixing happened in her status with use 
noun. 
Extract 8 until 13 were insertion of verb. For example in extract 8 when the 
student wrote a status “Untuk model gambar bisa move ke wa.” The utterance is in 
Indonesian then she mix in English word „move‟. So it could be said insertion code 
mixing because mixing happened in her status with use verb. Other example in 
extract 9 when the student wrote a status “Nanti ku  check-kan ki‟.” The utterance in 
Indonesian then mix in English word „check’. So it could be said insertion code 
mixing because mixing happened in her status with use verb. 
Extract 14 was insertion of preposition. For example in extract 14 when the 
student wrote a status “With orang manisnya Wotu.” The utterance is in Indonesian 
then she mix in English word „with‟. So it could be said insertion code mixing 
because mixing happened in her status with use preposition. 
Extract 15-17 were insertion of idiom. For example in extract 15 when the 
student wrote a status “Open minded itu penting! #I‟mnotpro.” The utterance is in 
Indonesian then she mix in English words „Open minded‟. So it could be said 
alternation code mixing because mixing happened in her status with use idiom. Other 
example in extract 16 when the student wrote a status “Meet up sama gadis-gadis 
kocak gila. Walaupun tidak lengkap tak apalah.” The utterance in Indonesian then 
mix in English words „Meet up’. So it could be said alternation code mixing because 
mixing happened in her status with use idiom. 
b. Alternation 
Extract 18 until 23 were insertion of phrase. For example in extract 18 when 
the student wrote a status “Thanks for tonight teman-teman.” The utterance is in 
Indonesian then he mix in English words „Thanks for tonight’. So it could be said 
alternation of code mixing because mixing happened in his status with use phrase. 
Extract 24-30 were alternation of clause. For example in extract 24 when the 
student wrote a status “Terima kasih jerry model management for highly supporting 
me.” The utterance in Indonesian then mix in English words „for highly supporting 
me’. So it could be said alternation code mixing because mixing happened in her 
status with use clause. Other example in extract 26 when the student wrote a status “I 
didn’t find kaitannya dengan Conjuring 2. But, Shocking moment nya bolehlah.” The 
utterance in Indonesian then mix in English words „I didn’t find..’. So it could be said 
alternation code mixing because mixing happened in her status with use clause. 
2. The reasons why the students use code mixing in social media 
There were some reasons why the students use code mixing in social media 
based on the Bhatia and Ritchie‟s theory. Based on the result of interview with some 
students, the researcher found that some reasons related with the Ritchie and Bhatia‟s 
theory. 
The first reason is participant roles and relationship. For example, when the 
student wrote a status “thanks for tonight teman-teman.” He wrote the status because 
he wants to say thanks to all of his friends in English Department. He used words 
„thanks for tonight‟ because all of the participant in his group are the students in 
English Department. 
The second reason is situational factor. For example, when the student wrote 
a status “Tas punggung style Korea.” She wrote the status to promote her product to 
the customers. She used word „style’ because the word is usually use in business.  
The third reason is message-intrinsic factor. For example when the students 
wrote a status “Open minded itu penting!#I’mnotpro.” She wrote the status to gave 
the message to the people to not to judge someone before we know about the truth.  
The fourth reason is Language attitude, dominance, and security. For example 
when the student wrote a status “Beliau yang paling girang paling bahagia paling 
heboh pokoknya.  Thank you so much sir sudah mendukung dalam keadaan apapun 
selalu percaya bahwa saya pasti bisa dan paling penting selalu menemani kami 
throught up and down.” She wrote the status to say thanks to her lecturer for him 
support.  
In addition to the reasons based on the Bhatia and Ritchie‟s theory, the 
researcher also found several other reasons why students use code mixing: to practice 
their English, to show the identity of group, to make it simple and familiar, show the 
trend, show the personal habit. 
The result of the data has different with the research before. Jiraporn 
Yiamkhamnuan in his journal entitled “The mixing of Thai and English: 
Communicative strategies in Internet chat rooms.” He analyzes about the 
characteristics of mixing Thai and English in the English dominant utterances at intra 
sentential and inter sentential levels in synchronous chat rooms and investigate the 
possible functions of mixing, factors involved, and new textual identities built by 
language mixing. He found that shifting to Thai was done by means of (1) Thai word 
insertion, (2) word translation, (3) word quotations, (4) word repetition, and (5) net 
culture switching. But in this research, the researcher found that Insertion code 
mixing is dominant types of code mixing used by the students : Insertion of noun, 
insertion of verb, insertion of idiom and insertion of preposition. 
The next research from Andleeb Ehsan and Syed Abdul Aziz in their journal 
entitled“Code Mixing in Urdu News of a Private Pakistani Channel: A Case Study.” 
Their research aimed to explore the extent to which code mixing is done in Urdu 
news of a private news channel. They concluded that news writers and casters, on the 
particular channel under discussion, mix English code in Urdu news very frequently 
and subconsciously, with the primary aim to convey their message to the audience in 
the best possible way. Secondarily, they have a few other reasons behind this code-
mixing. The most important is the utilitarian approach of the society that is people 
hesitate in making an effort to find out the equivalent word in Urdu language. 
Moreover, some of the English words used in the news do not have their alternatives 
in Urdu language while others have but they are either in users passive vocabulary or 
completely unknown to them. As a result, they utilize any word at hand, be it a word 
from English language to fulfil their communicative purpose. But in this research, 
the researcher found that, there are some reasons why the students use code mixing 
such as: participant roles and relationship, situational factor, message-intrinsic factor, 
Language attitude, dominance, and security.  The other reasons: to practice their 
English, to show the identity of group, to make it simple and familiar, show the 
trend, show the personal habit. 
The other research from Sutrismi in her article entitled “The Use of 
Indonesian English Code Mixing in Social Media Networking (Facebook) by 
Indonesian Youngsters.” She analyzes about code mixing in facebook and the 
reasons of using code mixing in social media. She analyzes about code mixing based 
on the theory of Suwito. Based on the data analysis, she found seven forms of code 
mixing; word, blending, hybrid, word reduplication, phrase and clause. But this 
research analyzes types code mixing based on the Muysken‟s theory. Based on data 
analysis, the researcher found two types of code mixing used by the students in social 










  CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 
A. Conclusion  
Based on the data findings and discussion in chapter IV, the researcher 
conclude that students in English Department at IAIN Palopo produce code mixing 
in social media such as Facebook, WhatsApp, and Instagram. The researcher find 
that there are two types of code mixing based on the Muysken‟s theory produced by 
the students in social media such as Insertion (noun, verb, preposition, and idiom) 
and Alternation (phrase and clause). But there is any congruent lexicalization 
produce by the students. The students mix Indonesian language and English 
Language in their status or chat. The researcher find in extract 1 until 17 which 
produced Insertion. Extract 18 until 30 which produced Alternation. 
There are some reasons why the students produced code mixing in their status 
or chat in social media based on the Bhatia and Ritchie‟s theory: participant roles and 
relationship, situational factor, message-intrinsic factor, Language attitude, 
dominance, and security.  The other reasons: to practice their English, to show the 
identity of group, to make it simple and familiar, show the trend, show the personal 
habit. The result of this research corroborate the previous theory about the reasons 
for using code mixing expressed by Bhatia and Ritchie‟s theory. 
Code mixing can be used by the lecturers at IAIN Palopo in learning process. 
That can help the students who still lack of English to understand the material. The 
lecturer can mix their language when they explain the material, especially English 
material. 
B. Suggestion 
Based on the findings, there are some suggestions which can be offered by 
the researcher: 
1. For the students at IAIN Palopo 
For the students at IAIN Palopo especially for students in English 
Department, code mixing can be a way to practice your English because many 
students used it to practice their English. So, if you want to improve your English 
you can try to used code mixing in your daily life when you talking with your friends 
and when you write a status or chat in social media.  
2. For the lecturer of IAIN Palopo 
In this research, the researcher found some vocabularies that is often used by 
the students, so   that the researcher suggest to lecturers at IAIN Palopo to use new 
vocabulary in learning that is still rarely used by the students. So that it can enrich 
students‟ new vocabulary.  
3. For the further researcher 
For the next researcher who wants to analysis about code mixing, the 
researcher suggest to analysis code mixing in different situation such as in the 
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 Data Finding 
 
Extract 1 : Romi Darjat (RD) 
Account  : Romi Darjat 
Status  : “Semoga kamu mendapatkan  
owner yang lebih baik.” (I 
wish you get a better owner) 
Source   : Facebook (status)  
 
Extract 2 : Fasekh Kodrat M (FK) 
Contact  : Big A Fasekh 
Chat  : “Namaku double bu sek. Jadi 
nasi bungkusnya harus double 
juga itu.” (My name is double 
madam. So the rice wrap must 
be double too) 
Source : WhtasApp (group chat) 
 
Extract 3 : Abdi Priyono (AP) 
Contact : Big A Abdi 
Chat : “Video invitation-nya kak 
Ndoyu.” (Miss Ndoyo’s 
invitation video)  
Source : WhatsApp (Group chat)  
 
Extract 4 : Ayu Paramita (AM) 
Contact  : Big A Ayu 
Chat : “Kumpulin mood itu berat.” (It 
is hard to get a good mood) 
Source : WhatsApp (personal chat) 
 Extract 5 : Elma Dwinoviana (ED) 
Account : Elma Dwinoviana 
   Status : “Tas punggung style 
Korea.” (Korean style 
backpack) 
   Source : Facebook (status) 
 
 
Extract 6 : Elma Dwinoviana (ED) 
Account : Elma Dwinoviana 
Status : “Ready di rumah tas anak 
TK.” (Ready the child’s bag 
at home) 
Source : Facebook (Status) 
 
 
Extract 7 : Hamzah (H) 
Account : Muhammad hamzah Fahrezi 
Chat  : “Wih, favorite ku sekali 
itu kak pisang peppe.” (Wow, it 
is favorite one sister, peppe 
banana) 
Source : Facebook (chat) 
Extract 8 : Elma Dwinoviana (ED) 
Account  : Elma Dwinoviana 
Status  : “Untuk model gambar lain 
bisa move ke wa.” (For 
image models, you can 
move it to WhatsApp) 
Source : Facebook (status) 
     
Extract 9 : Tyn Malasari (TM) 
Contact : Big A Tyn 
Chat : “Nanti ku check-kan ki‟.” 
(I   will check it later) 
Source : WhatsApp (personal chat) 
Extract 10 : Ary Sasmitha (AS) 
 
Contact : Big A Mitha 
Chat  : “Ndak tau tiba-tiba itu hari 
kayak ter-update sendiri.” (I 
don’t know why it was just 
updated by itself) 
Source : WhatsApp (personal chat) 
  
Extract 11 : Arie Hajar (AH) 
Contact : Big A Arie Hajar 
Chat : “Berapa orang yang fix 
nanti malam?” (How many 
people fix to join tomorrow 
night?) 
Source : WhatsApp (group chat) 
 
 
Extract 12 : Tyn Malasari (TM) 
Account : @malasarityn 
Status  : “Finally bisa kumpul ya bu.” 
(Finally we can gather sister) 
Source : Instagram (status) 
 
 Extract 13 : Ayu Pramita (AY) 
Contact : Big A Ayu 




Source : WhatsApp (personal 
chat) 
Extract 14 : Romi Darjat (RD) 
Account : Romi Darjat 
Status : “With orang manisnya Wotu.” 
(Together with the Wotu’s sweet 
person) 
Source : Facebook (status) 
 
Extract 15 : Tyn Malasari (TM) 
Account : Tyn Malasari 
Status  : “Open minded itu 
penting!#I’mnotpro” 
(open minded is 
important!#I’mnotpro) 
Source  : Facebook (status)  
 Extract 16 : Vhivi Safitri (VS) 
Account : Vhivi Safitri 
Status : “Meet up sama gadis-
gadis kocak gila. walaupun 
tidak lengkap tak apalah.” 
(Meet up with sensational 
girls. It’s fine although it’s 
not complete) 
Source : Facebook (status) 
 Extract 17 : Ayu Paramita (AY) 
Account : Ayu Paramita 
Status : “Belum bisa move 
on.” (Can’t move on 
yet)   




Extract 18 : Ari Hajar (AH) 
Contact : Big A Ari 
Chat : “Thanks for tonight teman-
teman.” (Thanks for tonight 
guys) 
Source : WhatsApp (Grup chat) 
 
Extract 19 : Deyukhti Arianti Umar 
(DA) 
Contact : Big A deyukhti 
Status : “Kata kak Ammi, jika ingin 
memechkan masalah, jangan langsung 
straight to the point. Kuliti dulu 
permasalahannya sampai tidak ada yang 
tersisa. Setelah itu baru kita menawarkan 
solusi. Ajak orang berpikir dulu.” (If you 
want to solve a problem, don’t be straight 
to the point. Explore the problem first. After 
that, offer the solution. Guide the people to 
think. Kak Ammi said) 
Source  : WhatsApp (status) 
 
Extract 20 : Tyn Malasari (TM) 
Account : @malasarityn 
Status  : “Beliau yang paling 
girang paling bahagia paling heboh 
pokoknya. Thank you so much  sir sudah 
mendukung dalam keadaan apapun 
selalu percaya bahwa saya pasti bisa dan 
paling penting selalu menemani kami 
through up and down.” (He is the most 
cheerful, happy, and sensational person. 
Thank you so much sir fo supporting me 
in any moment, for always believing that 
I am afford to do it and the most 
important is you are always next to us 
through up and down) 
Source  : Instagram (status) 
  
 
Extract 21 : Vhivi Safitri (VS) 
Account : Vhivi Safitri 
Status : “Thank you so much my beloved 
alayers teman kelas yang tidak ada duanya dan kak 
Hana kak Sulfi thank for today. thanks untuk tidak 
ada ucapan sama sekali. Thanks untuk kuenya yang 
30 tahun tertulis. Sebenarnya saya masih 19 tahun. 
Pokoknya terima kasih untuk hari ini. Surprise-nya 
sukses banget.” (Thank you so much my beloved 
alayers. The best classmate of mine, for kak Hana, 
and kak Sulfi. Thank for today. Thanks for not giving 
me congratulation at all. Thanks for the 30 mark 
cake. Actually I am still 19 years old. Overall, thanks 
for today. I love the surprise a lot) 




Extract 22 : Dea Amalia (D) 
Account : Dea Amalia Dayent 
Status  : “Thanks so much my 
friends because kalian sudah peduli sama 
saya. Thanks sudah dating kesini. 
Expecially my classmate, pramuka IAIN 
Palopo and HMPS BIG and the others 
makasih semua.” (Thanks so much my 
friends because you have been care to me. 
Thank you for coming here. Expecially my 
classmate, pramuka IAIN Palopo and 
HMPS BIG and the others thank you so 
much) 
Source  : Facebook (status) 
 
Extract 23 : Ayu Paramita (AY) 
Contact : Big A Ayu 
Status : “Maaf belum bisa bermanfaat 
untuk orang banyak especially my 
family.” (Sorry fot not being able to 
be useful for others especially my 
family) 
Source : WhatsApp (status) 
 
 
Extract 24 : Tyn Malasari (TM)  
Account : @malasarityn 
Status : “Terima kasih untuk Jerry 
Model Management for highly 
supporting me.”(thank you for 
Jerry Model Management for 
highly supporting me) 
Source : Instagram (status) 
  
Extract 25 : Fauziah Tanjung 
(FT) 
Contact : Big A Uzy 
Status  : “Buat para pejuang 
skripsi also for someone who laying 
on hospital bed now, take a rest and 
comeback stronger.” (For the thesis 
fighter and also for someone who 
laying on bed hospital now, take a 
rest and comeback stronger) 
Source  : WhatsApp (status) 
 
Extract 26 : Tyn Malasari (TM) 
Contact : Adek Thyn Big 
Status : “I didn’t find kaitannya 
dengan Conjuring 2. But, shocking 
momentnya bolehlah.” (I didn’t find the 
relation with the Conjuring 2. But, 
shocking mement is not too bad)  
Source : WhatsApp (status) 
 
 
Extract 27 : Vhivi Safitri (VS) 
Account : Vhivi Safitri 
Status  : “Yang dulunya 
care sekarang I don’t 
care.” (I was care, 
but know I am not) 





Extract 28 : Tyn Malasari (TM) 
Contact : Adek Thyn Big 
Status  : “Got this memorable 
video jaman penjajahan Jepang dan 
Belanda. Apapun itu cerita behind the 
scene-nya yang paling seru yo 
@Elmadwinov.” (I got this memorable 
video in Japanese and Dutch 
colonialism era. Whatever the story is 
behind the scenes is the most great, 
@Elmadwinov) 
Source  :WhatsApp (status) 
 
 
Extract 29 : Tyn Malasari (TM) 
Account : @malasarityn 
Status : “Now watching BCA Indonesia 
open superseries. Langsung flashback waktu 
jadi suporter pioner cab. Bulu tangkis. Asli dan 
animo jadi supporter emang tinggi banget. 
Everyone expects to be winner. Yah, ngga heran 
om2 ganda putra Denmark pada di Bully netizen 
gara-gara aksi selebrasi yang provokasi itu.” 
(Now watching BCA Indonesian open 
superseries. Suddenly flashback when I was a 
Pioneer supporter of badminton. It was really 
enthusiastic for being a supporter. Everyone 
expected to be a winner. Yeah, no wonder when 
the men from Denmark team were bullied 
because their celebration action which seemed 
provocative) 





Extract 30 : Deyukhti Arianti Umar 
(DA) 
Contact : Big a deyukhti 
Status : “Mungkin tidak berarti 
apa-apa baginya, but it’s 
very meaningful for us.” 
(Maybe it’s not 
meaningful for them, but 
it’s very meaningful for 
us) 




























Third Resondent : Deyukhti Arianti Umar  Fourth Respondent : Fauziah Tanjung 
 
 















Ninth Respondent : Arie Hajar  Tenth Respondent : Fasekh Kodrat M 







Thirteenth Respondent : Abdi Priyono 
 
 
LIST OF INTERVIEW  
First Respondent: Tyn Malasari 
Q :  Apakah anda sering menggunakan campur kode dalam kehidupan sehari-hari? 
T : Menurut saya campur kode itu sering saya gunakan secara sadar tidak sadar 
karena ada beberapa bahasa yang spontan keluar dalam bentuk bahasa Inggris 
atau justru bahasa daerah. Jadi cukup sering menggunakan campur kode dalam 
kehidupan sehari-hari 
Q : Apakah status anda sebagai mahasiswa bahasa Inggris mempengaruhi anda 
sehingga menggunakan campur kode? 
T : Ya, karena ada beberapa momen disaat proses pembelajaran berlangsung itu 
harus bercampur bahasanya dengan alasan supaya lebih mudah untuk spelling 
wordnya di kemudian hari atau justru bawaan dari percakapan dosen. Jadi 
terkadang jika dosen menggunakan bahasa Inggris maka jawabnya juga dalam 
bahas Ingris begitupun sebaliknya 
Q : Apakah anda menggunakan campur kode untuk melatih bahasa Inggris anda? 
T : Iya, karena bahasa Inggris sejatinya harus dilatih dengan bahasa Inggris juga agar 
terbiasa dengan bahasa tersebut  
Q : Apakah topic tertentu berpengaruh terhadap perubahan bahasa anda? 
T : Ya. Karena terkadang topic kalo mengarah ke akademik dan lain sebagainya itu 
lebih banyak menggunakan akademik words daripada yang dilay conversation. 
Jadi topic juga tergantung apa pembahasan dan asensi apa di bahas. 
Q : Apakah di lingkungan anda sering terjadi campur kode (lingkungan keluarga, 
teman)? Jika ya, bagaimana hal itu mempengaruhi perubahan bahasa anda? 
T : di lingkungan saya campur kode cukup banyak terjadi , sering terjadi dan cukup 
mempengaruhi bahasa saya karena supaya lebih mempermudah dalam 
percakapan jadi terkadang mengikut dengan lawan bicara atau justru memang 
bawaan dari sananya.  
Q : Apakah ketika belajar bahasa Inggris di kelas, anda sering menggunakan campur 
kode? I don‟t know exactly 
T : iya, seperti karena tuntutan sebagai mahasiswa bahasa Inggris jadi terkadang di 
gabung-gabung aja supaya memperlancar bahasanya 
Q : Apakah teman anda di social media mempengaruhi penggunaan campur kode 
anda? 
T : iya. Because almost my friends always make the status in English so we need to 











Second Respondent: Dhea 
Q : Apakah anda sering menggunakan campur kode dalam kehidupan sehari-hari? 
D : sometimes, kadang-kadang kalo teman yang saya temani itu dia menggunakan 
bahasa Inggris begitupun saya akan merespon dengan bahasa Inggris. Tetapi 
jikateman saya menggunakan bahasa Indonesia maka saya juga respon dengang 
bahasa Indonesia begitupun sebaliknya. Ketika kita menggunakan atau 
mengcombine antara bahasa Inggris dan bahasa Indonesia maka saya pun akan 
merespon demikian  
Q : Apakah status anda sebagai mahasiswa bahasa Inggris mempengaruhi anda 
sehingga menggunakan campur kode? 
D : oke terima kasih. Jadi waktu saya pertama kali masuk bahasa Inggris itu saya 
masuk dalam keadaan kosong. Artinya tidak tau apa-apa tentang bahasa Inggris. 
Kemudian bahasa Inggris ini sangat mempengaruhi saya dalam menggunakan 
bahasa Inggris di manapun itu. Jadi iya sangat berpengaruh 
Q : Apakah anda menggunakan campur kode untuk melatih bahasa Inggris anda? 
D : Ya, of course karena apabila kita tidak menggunakan bahasa Inggris secara terus 
menerus maka itu tidak akan berpengaruh sama kita. Walaupun kita pandai 
dalam bahasa Inggris tapi kalo kita tidak menggunakannya atau mengulang 
ulang speaking itu sendiri efeknya akan seperti itu. 
Q : Apakah topic tertentu berpengaruh terhadap perubahan bahasa anda? 
D : Ya. Sangat berpengaruh karena  dalam topic tertentu ada kosa kata yang tidak 
kita ketahui sehingga itu akan membuat kita penasaran dan akan berpengaruh 
besar. Beda ketika kita diberi tahukan apa yang akan kita bahas dengan topic 
yang tiba-tiba mendadak ditanyakan. Jadi sangat berbeda. Itu kita less 
vocabulary di situ 
Q : Apakah di lingkungan anda sering terjadi campur kode (lingkungan keluarga, 
teman)? Jika ya, bagaimana hal itu mempengaruhi perubahan bahasa anda? 
D : okey. Ketika saya berada di lingkup teman-teman saya bahasa Inggris, itu akan 
sangat berpengaruh ketika dia bertanya menggunakan bahasa Inggris. Beda 
dengan di kampung atau di rumah itu menggunakan bahasa daerah atau bahasa 
Indonesia sehingga itu akan mempengaruhi. Jadi sangat berpengaruh 
Q : Apakah ketika belajar bahasa Inggris di kelas, anda sering menggunakan campur 
kode? 
D : kadang. Kalo  kita belajar special ke bahasa Inggris maka saya kadang 
keceplosan  menggunakan bahasa Inggris. Jadi itu tiba-tiba keluar 
Q : Apakah teman anda di social media mempengaruhi penggunaan campur kode 
anda? 
D : iya. Karena di social media saya lebih banyak berteman dengan orang-orang luar, 
orang-orang asing. Jadi ketika orang asing merespon status saya atau men chat 









Third Respondent: Deyukhti Arianti Umar 
Q : Apakah anda sering menggunakan campur kode dalam kehidupan sehari-hari? 
D: iya sering, terutama pada social media. Terkadang ketika saya ingin meng update 
status misalnya atau komen, saya sering menggunakan campur kode. 
Q : Apakah status anda sebagai mahasiswa bahasa Inggris mempengaruhi anda 
sehingga menggunakan campur kode? 
D : ya, sangat mempengaruhi karena saya merasa bahwa dengan menggunakan 
campur kode saya bisa terbiasa untuk kemudian menggunakan bahasa Inggris.  
Q : Apakah anda menggunakan campur kode untuk melatih bahasa Inggris anda? 
D : Ya. Saya menggunakan untuk melatih bahasa Inggis saya supaya saya tidak kaku 
lagi untuk kemudian berbahasa Inggris 
Q : Apakah topic tertentu berpengaruh terhadap perubahan bahasa anda? 
D : Ya, sangat berpengaruh. Misalnya dalam facebook ada yang ingin berteman 
dengan saya, kadang mereka mengatakan add saya dan saya juga sebaliknya 
mengatakan seperti itu add saya ya.  
Q : Apakah di lingkungan anda sering terjadi campur kode (lingkungan keluarga, 
teman)? Jika ya, bagaimana hal itu mempengaruhi perubahan bahasa anda? 
D : kalo dalam lingkungan sendiri yang paling banyak menggunakan campur kode 
itu di lingkungan teman-teman sesama bahasa Inggris. Ketika mereka berbicara 
kepada saya menggunakan bahasa Inggris dan saya pun termotivasi untuk 
kemudian menggunakan bahasa Inggris. Kalo di lingkungan keluarga sendiri itu 
sangat jarang bahkan hamper tidak pernah menggunakan campur kode 
Q : Apakah ketika belajar bahasa Inggris di kelas, anda sering menggunakan campur 
kode? 
D : ya. Saya sering menggunakannya pada pelajaran Speaking. Ketika belajar 
Speaking saya tidak mampu untuk menggunakan full English sehingga 
kemudian salah satu cara yang bisa di berikan oleh dosen itu adalah 
mengkombinasikan bahasa Indonesia dengan bahasa Inggris. 
Q : Apakah teman anda di social media mempengaruhi penggunaan campur kode 
anda? 
D : iya mempengaruhi. Sama dengan alasannya Fauziah Tanjung bahwa ketika 
kemudian teman saya berbahasa Inggris lalu saya tidak menggunakan bahasa 
inggris, itu rasanya gengsi, perasaan aneh ketika saya membalasnya dengan 












Fourth respondent: Fauziah Tanjung 
Q : Apakah anda sering menggunakan campur kode dalam kehidupan sehari-hari? 
F : Sangat sering. Because it‟s sound really cool  
Q : Apakah status anda sebagai mahasiswa bahasa Inggris mempengaruhi anda 
sehingga menggunakan campur kode? 
F : tidak juga karena sebelum ini, sebelum saya menginjak kehidupan kampus saya 
sering menggunakannya karena memang sering terpengaruh mungkin dari Film 
atau ketika anda shopping kan biasa lebih banyak tulisan berbahasa Inggris. 
Jadikan seperti itu 
Q : Apakah anda menggunakan campur kode untuk melatih bahasa Inggris anda? 
F : Sering. Karena biasanya kita kan mendaptakan kosa kata baru dan karena itu 
terdengar lebih straigh to the point. Jadi lebih bagus menggabungkan kata-kata 
tersebut dalam kalimat yang notabene adalah bahasa kita 
Q : Apakah topic tertentu berpengaruh terhadap perubahan bahasa anda? 
F : sama sperti yang saya ungkapkan tadi. Contohnya ketika menonton film ada jenis 
film-film tertentu yang lebih sering menggunakan bahasa inggris dan ada juga 
yang judulnya di campur dengan bahasa Indonesia. Di bidang lain contohnya 
seperti belanja atau terkait merk produk terkenal. 
Q : Apakah di lingkungan anda sering terjadi campur kode (lingkungan keluarga, 
teman)? Jika ya, bagaimana hal itu mempengaruhi perubahan bahasa anda? 
F : kalo di bilang sering sih sudah ya. Sekarang itu kan sudah umum masyarakat 
menggunakan bahasa seperti itu. Di sini sih lebih ke perubahan Zaman karena 
anak-anak sekarang itu mereka terkadang menggunakan bahasa inggris di 
campur ke bahasa Indonesia supaya lebih terdengar keren 
Q : Apakah ketika belajar bahasa Inggris di kelas, anda sering menggunakan campur 
kode? 
F : bukan saat belajar bahasa inggris di kelas ya. Seperti dalam segala lingkup 
kehidupan sudah di campur kodekan. 
Q : Apakah teman anda di social media mempengaruhi penggunaan campur kode 
anda? 
F : Sangat. Sebenarnya kalo berbicara tentang orang-orang di social media mereka 
lebih banyaknya memakai bahasa Inggris yang utuh tapi ada juga beberapa 
orang, beberapa pihak yang nge-chat terus mereka memakai bahasa Inggris 
terkait dengan persoalan yang mereka bawakan dan ketika kita tidak 













Fifth respondent: Hamzah 
Q : Apakah anda sering menggunakan campur kode dalam kehidupan sehari-hari? 
H: Ya sering karena bisa meng-combine bahasa. Misalnya bahasa Inggris, bahasa 
Indonesia. Biar lebih menarik lah 
Q : Apakah status anda sebagai mahasiswa bahasa Inggris mempengaruhi anda 
sehingga menggunakan campur kode? 
H: Tidak juga. Biasa-biasa saja. Karena memang sudah terbiasa 
Q : Apakah anda menggunakan campur kode untuk melatih bahasa Inggris anda? 
H: Ya. kadang 
Q : Apakah topic tertentu berpengaruh terhadap perubahan bahasa anda? 
H : Tergantung dari apa sub materi yang dibahas kemudian saya komentari 
Q : Apakah di lingkungan anda sering terjadi campur kode (lingkungan keluarga, 
teman)? Jika ya, bagaimana hal itu mempengaruhi perubahan bahasa anda? 
H : Kalo di kampung jarang. Namun kalo di kampus sering  
Q : Apakah ketika belajar bahasa Inggris di kelas, anda sering menggunakan campur 
kode? 
H : jarang  
Q : Apakah teman anda di social media mempengaruhi penggunaan campur kode 
anda? 




Sixth respondent: Ary Sasmitha 
Q : Apakah anda sering menggunakan campur kode dalam kehidupan sehari-hari? 
M : ya sangat sering. Karena lingkungan kadang mempengaruhi saya untuk 
berbahasa dan secara langsung mengeluarkan istilah-istilah bahasa Inggris 
kemudian di campur dengan bahasa sehari-hari   
Q : Apakah status anda sebagai mahasiswa bahasa Inggris mempengaruhi anda 
sehingga menggunakan campur kode? 
M : ya sangat mempengaruhi karena di samping untuk melatih kemampuan bahasa 
inggris, status sebagai mahasiswa bahasa inggris juga mempengaruhi kebiasaan 
saya dalam berbahasa. Jadi hamper setiap hari ada bahasa inggris yang terlontar 
Q : Apakah anda menggunakan campur kode untuk melatih bahasa Inggris anda? 
M : ya. Saya sering menggunakan campur kode untuk melatih bahasa inggris saya 
karena ketika saya tidak tahu untuk membuat suatu kalimat yang full dengan 
bahasa Inggris, saya mencampurnya dengan bahasa Indonesia. Seperti, how to 
say menyapu dan lain sebagainya. 
Q : Apakah topic tertentu berpengaruh terhadap perubahan bahasa anda? 
M : ya berpengaruh. Misalnya saya berbicara dengan salah seorang teman yang 
mungkin sedang membahas topic tentang merk tertentu atau elektronik misalnya 
atau system jual online. Terkadang kita seing menggunakan istilah-istilah bahasa 
inggris seperti keep, order, share. 
Q : Apakah di lingkungan anda sering terjadi campur kode (lingkungan keluarga, 
teman)? Jika ya, bagaimana hal itu mempengaruhi perubahan bahasa anda? 
M : ya di lingkungan saya selalu terjadi campur kode apalagi di lingkungan kampus. 
Ketika bertemu sesama jurusan ataupun dengan jurusan lian terkadang kita 
menggunakan campur kode.  
Q : Apakah ketika belajar bahasa Inggris di kelas, anda sering menggunakan campur 
kode? 
M : wah..ini sangat sering. Karena dalam kelas itu justru teman-teman yang 
mempengaruhi kita untuk berbahasa Inggris dengan menggunakan campur kode 
karena terkadang kita iseng berbalas-balas kata.  
Q : Apakah teman anda di social media mempengaruhi penggunaan campur kode 
anda? 
M : wah ini juga menjadi salah satu pemicu yang sangat mempengaruhi saya dalam 
campur kode karena terkadang ada yang buat status di social media dengan 
bahasa inggris dan akhirnya saya juga ikut komen dalam bahasa inggris itupun 
menggunakan campur kode di sisipkan dengan kata bahasa inggris kemudian 
ada yang chat misalnya. Jadi berdasarkan latar belakang kita sebagai mahasiswa 
bahasa inggris otomatis kita harus membalasnya dengan bahasa inggris juga 










Seventh respondent: Vivi Safitri 
Q : Apakah anda sering menggunakan campur kode dalam kehidupan sehari-hari? 
V: Ya sering  
Q : Apakah status anda sebagai mahasiswa bahasa Inggris mempengaruhi anda 
sehingga menggunakan campur kode? 
V: Iya mempengaruhi 
Q : Apakah anda menggunakan campur kode untuk melatih bahasa Inggris anda? 
V: iya   
Q : Apakah topic tertentu berpengaruh terhadap perubahan bahasa anda? 
V: iya berpengaruh. Misalkan tentang topic persahabatan 
Q : Apakah di lingkungan anda sering terjadi campur kode (lingkungan keluarga, 
teman)? Jika ya, bagaimana hal itu mempengaruhi perubahan bahasa anda? 
V: dalam lingkup teman sih banyak. Mempengaruhinya itu misalkan saat kita 
mendengar langsung masuk lagi, bahwa ini ada. Tambah pengetahuan lah. 
Q : Apakah ketika belajar bahasa Inggris di kelas, anda sering menggunakan campur 
kode? 
V : Ya sering. Sangat sering malah 
Q : Apakah teman anda di social media mempengaruhi penggunaan campur kode 
anda? 




Eighth respondent: Elma Dwinoviana 
Q : Apakah anda sering menggunakan campur kode dalam kehidupan sehari-hari? 
E : Ya sering  
Q : Apakah status anda sebagai mahasiswa bahasa Inggris mempengaruhi anda 
sehingga menggunakan campur kode? 
E : Iya karena melatih kemampuan saya dalam Speaking dan untuk tetap 
menggunakan bahasa Inggris itu sendiri tentunya harus sering menggunakan 
bahasa Inggris itu sendiri. Kalo di masyarakat sendiri itu otomatis kita tidak 
menggunakan bahasa Inggris secara penuh jadi otomatis kita gunakan campur 
kode 
Q : Apakah anda menggunakan campur kode untuk melatih bahasa Inggris anda? 
E : Ya tentunya dengan campur kode akan meningkatkan kemampuan berbahasa 
Inggris 
Q : Apakah topic tertentu berpengaruh terhadap perubahan bahasa anda? 
E : iya. Contohnya saja ketika saya pribadi gunakan di media social itu biasa 
gunakan campur kode itu sendiri. Contohnya kayak restock barang 
Q : Apakah di lingkungan anda sering terjadi campur kode (lingkungan keluarga, 
teman)? Jika ya, bagaimana hal itu mempengaruhi perubahan bahasa anda? 
E : di lingkungan kampus sendiri saya banyak berinteraksi dengan teman-teman yang 
menggunakan campur kode. Jadi saya pun terpengaruh dengan itu 
Q : Apakah ketika belajar bahasa Inggris di kelas, anda sering menggunakan campur 
kode? 
E : beberapa mata kuliah saya menggunakan campur kode 
Q : Apakah teman anda di social media mempengaruhi penggunaan campur kode 
anda? 
E : Ya tentunya sangat mempengaruhi karena ketika teman-teman menggunakan 



















Ninth respondent: Arie Hajar 
Q : Apakah anda sering menggunakan campur kode dalam kehidupan sehari-hari? 
A : Ya sering  
Q : Apakah status anda sebagai mahasiswa bahasa Inggris mempengaruhi anda 
sehingga menggunakan campur kode? 
A : sangat mempengaruhi. Karena yang pertama itu mengasah untuk practice dan 
yang kedua itu kebiasaan 
Q : Apakah anda menggunakan campur kode untuk melatih bahasa Inggris anda? 
A : sometimes. Ya seperti sekarang  
Q : Apakah topic tertentu berpengaruh terhadap perubahan bahasa anda? 
A : iya berpengaruh. yang pertama karena otomatis kalo topiknya terlalu tinggi 
otomatis bahasa yang kita gunakan  juga harus tinggi. Jadi itu sangat 
mempengaruhi 
Q : Apakah di lingkungan anda sering terjadi campur kode (lingkungan keluarga, 
teman)? Jika ya, bagaimana hal itu mempengaruhi perubahan bahasa anda? 
A : Kalo sangat di pengaruhi karena saya tinggal di lingkungan mahasiswa. Jadi 
otomatis teman-teman mahasiswa biasa menggunakan campur kode dan kadang-
kadang mereka juga berbicara tanpa sadar mengeluarkan campur kode itu sendiri 
Q : Apakah ketika belajar bahasa Inggris di kelas, anda sering menggunakan campur 
kode? 
A : Kalo dalam kelas biasanya saya menggunakan bahasa Inggris itu setengah-
setengah kemudian kami campur lagi dengan bahasa Indonesia.  
Q : Apakah teman anda di social media mempengaruhi penggunaan campur kode 
anda? 
A : Iya karena teman rata-rata ketika meng update status itu menggunakan bahasa 

















Tenth Respondent: Fasekh Kodrat  
Q : Apakah anda sering menggunakan campur kode dalam kehidupan sehari-hari? 
F : hmm.. Sesekali. Tidak terlalu sering 
Q : Apakah status anda sebagai mahasiswa bahasa Inggris mempengaruhi anda 
sehingga menggunakan campur kode? 
F : Pastinya mempengaruhi. Tapi dalam lingkup yang kecil saja 
Q : Apakah anda menggunakan campur kode untuk melatih bahasa Inggris anda? 
F : Tidak ada keinginan untuk melatih campur kode itu sendiri. 
Q : Apakah topic tertentu berpengaruh terhadap perubahan bahasa anda? 
F : Kalo topic tertentu pastinya ada dan mungkin sekedar menaruh vocab atau 
kebiasaan saya dalam keseharian 
Q : Apakah di lingkungan anda sering terjadi campur kode (lingkungan keluarga, 
teman)? Jika ya, bagaimana hal itu mempengaruhi perubahan bahasa anda? 
F : Sangat sering campur kode apa lagi kebiasaannya di dalam game ataupun di 
dalam media social pastinya saya sering menemukan campur kode. Masalah 
mempengaruhi, ada pengaruhnya 
Q : Apakah ketika belajar bahasa Inggris di kelas, anda sering menggunakan campur 
kode? 
F : Jarang. Sangat jarang  
Q : Apakah teman anda di social media mempengaruhi penggunaan campur kode 
anda? 
F : Jika teman saya di media social mempengaruhi atau tidak, mungkin ada sedikit 
yang mempengaruhi tapi kebanyakan tidak. 
Eleventh Respondent: Romi Darjat 
Q : Apakah anda sering menggunakan campur kode dalam kehidupan sehari-hari? 
R : Yes sometimes I use it in my daily activity when I am in home 
Q : Apakah status anda sebagai mahasiswa bahasa Inggris mempengaruhi anda 
sehingga menggunakan campur kode? 
R : Yes of course because my lectures ask me to use Indonesian combine with 
English. When we don‟t know more about English for example unfamiliar 
vocabularies. So when we are going to make a topic is clear and sometimes we 
don‟t know about what the meaning of vocabulary in English so we need to 
combine, we need to translated in Indonesia combine with English. 
Q : Apakah anda menggunakan campur kode untuk melatih bahasa Inggris anda? 
R : Yes, it is really help me to improve my skill in English especially in Speaking. It 
also helps me to avoid  the nervous when I am speaking. 
Q : Apakah topic tertentu berpengaruh terhadap perubahan bahasa anda? 
R : Yes of course. For example we are talking about vocabularies and sciences math 
and many more it‟s really vocabulary yeah like we sometimes use vocabulary in 
our days so it is really hard to learn about vocabulary so we need to combine 
with Indonesia and English  
Q : Apakah di lingkungan anda sering terjadi campur kode (lingkungan keluarga, 
teman)? Jika ya, bagaimana hal itu mempengaruhi perubahan bahasa anda? 
R : Yes, but it is not problem even it makes me to be more confidance in English so 
it is really really helps me when we are speaking with some Indonesian so I gues 
this one just practice on speaking to avoid nervous from our life 
Q : Apakah ketika belajar bahasa Inggris di kelas, anda sering menggunakan campur 
kode? 
R : Of course because we are Indonesian and educater is explaining in English not at 
all. Not all of the students can understand so the educater sometimes combine 
bahasa with English 
Q : Apakah teman anda di social media mempengaruhi penggunaan campur kode 
anda? 
R : Yeah sometimes they laught me but it‟s okay no problem. Likes I share it in 
















Twelfth Respondent : Ayu Paramita 
Q : Apakah anda sering menggunakan campur kode dalam kehidupan sehari-hari? 
A : Ya sering saya gunakan dalam kehidupan sehari-hari. 
Q : Apakah status anda sebagai mahasiswa bahasa Inggris mempengaruhi anda 
sehingga menggunakan campur kode? 
A : Mempengaruhi, karena sebagai mahasiswa bahasa Inggris tentu kita di tuntut 
untuk bisa fasih dalam berbahasa Inggris.  
Q : Apakah anda menggunakan campur kode untuk melatih bahasa Inggris anda? 
A : Ya terkadang saya lakukan.  
Q : Apakah topic tertentu berpengaruh terhadap perubahan bahasa anda? 
A : Iya berpengaruh. Misalnya ketika berbicara topic terkait suatu produk yang 
bisanya banyak istilah bahasa Inggrisnya. 
Q : Apakah di lingkungan anda sering terjadi campur kode (lingkungan keluarga, 
teman)? Jika ya, bagaimana hal itu mempengaruhi perubahan bahasa anda? 
A : Kalo di lingkungan kampus misalnya di dalam kelas itu sering terjadi campur 
kode dan itu juga mempengaruhi bahasa saya. Kalo mereka menggunakan 
campur kode biasanya saya pun akan terpengaruh. 
Q : Apakah ketika belajar bahasa Inggris di kelas, anda sering menggunakan campur 
kode? 
A : Kalo dalam kelas biasanya teman-teman menggunakan campur kode. Biasanya 
untuk melatih bahasa Inggris ataupun karena kebiasaan. Jadi sering kami 
gunakan di dalam kelas. Baik itu ketika kami berbincang-bincang santai ataupun 
ketika proses pembelajaran. 
Q : Apakah teman anda di social media mempengaruhi penggunaan campur kode 
anda? 
















Tirthteenth Respondent : Abdi Priyono 
Q : Apakah anda sering menggunakan campur kode dalam kehidupan sehari-hari? 
A : Ya cukup sering 
Q : Apakah status anda sebagai mahasiswa bahasa Inggris mempengaruhi anda 
sehingga menggunakan campur kode? 
A : Cukup mempengaruhi.  
Q : Apakah anda menggunakan campur kode untuk melatih bahasa Inggris anda? 
A : Ya terkadang seperti itu.  
Q : Apakah topic tertentu berpengaruh terhadap perubahan bahasa anda? 
A : Iya itu berpengaruh. Apa lagi ketika membahas masalah game biasanya banyak 
campur kode karena banyak istilah-istilah bahasa Inggrisnya. 
Q : Apakah di lingkungan anda sering terjadi campur kode (lingkungan keluarga, 
teman)? Jika ya, bagaimana hal itu mempengaruhi perubahan bahasa anda? 
A : Ya Sering, apalagi di lingkungan kampus dan teman-teman sesame anak bahasa 
Inggris. 
Q : Apakah ketika belajar bahasa Inggris di kelas, anda sering menggunakan campur 
kode? 
A : Kalo dalam kelas biasanya saya dan teman-teman mencampur-campur bahasa 
kami. Bahasa Inggris dan bahasa Indonesia bahkan juga terkadang tercampur 
dengan bahasa daerah. 
Q : Apakah teman anda di social media mempengaruhi penggunaan campur kode 
anda? 
A : Cukup berpengaruh. 
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